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which II,• will sell iu Ft stud
R•dt. rd i•lotnities. These marlines are now
to :,pe a' ion in this county, and are equal if
nut sarrior 1., ally other and b • had,
by p •rsr,as wisloolL. to •Ibtaiii them, u, nny of
the nit Iv•• named e..iluties, on the shiniest
nottre, by opal% iogr 1u Ili • stib•writlor, who
hop s by A! viktptil to husiness to secure
11 1411.1, t oat row, tre•
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GIZOCEUS & COll3l ISSION
Eltt2si ANTS.

Corner ol Cornintrec. owl Pratt Streets,
P. t L'l'l 1 0 R E ,

61FFER to the Gowttv Cash
1"1. or p conqt pa!linen( , the lolluwing
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To WIT:

59 Ms. N. I'll. .P 1 .I:ltiliPS
21 0 %Ye,' %Si, N. Orloins ditto
200 11,ios Ci.tf•e, (part strunil, scented)
100 .‘ Liwitri do.
100 " linvtinn di,
AO Arts. N. ()Ile:ins & Porto Rico SJgar
10 !pipes and bnif piped ,Clianipligne and

It.clielte Brandy
- " :ill
6t) I if M.'s WIWI/

200 h otos Raisins
Itill gun do.
150 vi_bih du. Fresh importation.
50 loogd do.

T. GETRER WITT!
Cinnamon, (,Yon/x, l'epper, Tenn in chests,

halfe;iesix untl Inucx, 4.c.Ti •Itunnrn, Nnv 17. 1-4 47

Peters' Vegetable

rlion E tlinn tlnrr n.illionr nt box,' inof thrF
N•letanicd I'l LLS hxyg• herr' void In Ullll
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leipioritrii ‘,1.11 PE'T'ERS' VEGETABLE
1'1141.'4. 1111101 Ili eto:I:q.l111.•liCr fliffir elitraw di.
g.ir% go. do,r. ,,!Gve nit .wed voin,l,mtv
cfrofafiff if 11, Ihr fol-t..ry of ole,firibe.

ti. the di.eetinn.. neentn
P"3 It ,"tn• 'Ley we letehle belicfi: 1.11 in Om
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ifig "0,1 "" '00,1"91. go 'pi L, nor 6.1,1111 v.

l'he era, ney 1,1 iliPbe rine i• so. well knout].
and ilisiz ms goneriii, thdt iiirtnet comment is
co delPd 11 .in ces.ort.
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. Family Aperiro
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11vme pains to the vin-,l, Lael
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&Olio!! .Intl %.e..piloa, and lang,tnr and Imo.'
tadl olaat the 1e.1.1 exercise. 1118. tha
%yaw In the tt-nst n. rperate It, al
itqa.dd hf.un 11.1 (M 10.111.111 Sill! %%Ate nllllllOl
by tier ol 1:1,
MP... C11111..11116- of %%bleb She is Lapps
UI e.lnt.• that she I:4 flaw jilt! all
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of vory particular of her rm•
by up .k uo,- at N. N Eiglll site,

Ii11114(!olifl“,1, Ilr at twr ro:ukrteo„
I'. mail at Ihr Sture of

GEolwE GILBERT & Co.
ti, v. 6. 1 1 v-n

rtON VAN EL

I-0111E Fubsei iber I Hying; derlined tit
AL Dry G.m.ls tm•ine.s, is if, 11:a

his twesimitd 51.,.1.1.d btu t4,11.•(1
thcrelnte. silo 11.(ist• ut.•
the i.) huu, to I'ol ;et ats PHI iv dal,
told Keith. the ,nine— n. nreils intuit.% tt
meet I,l.en2nnenit.l.l.4 [fermi he mound it

:s°lllllE, rext doter to the utlict
of tint s Sentinel."

J %.(1311 A. 11 risatorr.
Gem sborg, Nli.trls 19,

A Catalogue of Reasons tor using 1)
Peters' Vegetable Pills.

1. 13EC .11, ••• E rxi.et WI CI.IIIII. (Lei:

d.t•iilrtl them in hi• lim.r. hP ul.O tlit
i>•4l 10.111.,111.111 verii.P.

ti ev nr. CO., mtilyfen ‘t fuel
lye p.tvo- I/0 V. I'd in 11. 1111.f1e1.01. 111111111Pi

Withollt per,eitioug the 1/ICUI.D
I .ey,

9. a.C.,.11.0 they are not a rill •ek inetlicive,hut
Oaf *:•:.1 of A regal 1. phyruclAff.
who ft.. pi 111 f-1.11.11 the etudy of his life
pttd mfo ha VC' ecommPritled at.i.Cfitcnikfrdliffiffly
uncritrito• 1.7 the teuulat

For stir iffi4 hl I n Aptolbrenriefit andDrug ::Atort. 9l. ul Guo It. GILD-UT Rrni
SA 11UF.I. 11. ISUL;III,EIt.

tlet:vsburg, Jan. 29, IS:V. (1:44

614.11,11) Ti‘i, h44 ,rl.,,nin 6, „,0„ b,
th' Slitter, ki•er, ni tit Within

to, (1111• bolt' twit• film] it Memim n, on tht
(hid ;oil t litE%

1:019D1.1' SLk; MOV9.
t-4di►ril !%V.

A DV ER TISE M ENT'S

0 in[TABLE

"The True REches of Life Is
Health."

We know that Multi,. sad the ab:lity labor
the i e3llll atlLevrio ft: e in this

ux in twist ntitPr coniories. pri,ersp. there-
-11,:e. 111:at I e3lth by niATVISAL RP. is • cr.nd
moral anti p‘.1111e.31 reheine, to wifii sh:cn re-
qutrex our utnee.B Id:en/Km.
if ill I E :ryarallel re putatum which Peters' Pill,
..& have acquirer' as o Mecitcal Re3.luratne.r. dr.must wulueshoir.blr Iruwtf that cant 01

their hoolicio‘e iii.por tar ce to the adifereri. in al
tnuAt eye, y clam. ul dr..e..isee. The nunilrer oiler
Icre received I patients recuyerinr airroirti
!heir r els Ily !ye I.ll2iour. and Ih.. ctoo-

pivot% w ich they mite cured are a1111.14 a. vat

1011 n. they are itursterurre. Ihrt there are
some in which They aro nn-re eopeciallw beneficial
[hair In others; end aiming t:..ite may be named
the IC1101 .1(.11 fatal comi.inupt...l the ,toinaeli and
IT.vehr. ruci, ap flatulence. and I,.elogea
Inns. lint which they are nut only a certain but an
immediate cure

It I. well known that frem tha diastrangement
nt tie stomach and hood& allAe .11111:eiriali, of /lIA
OW melodies of adult and deelsneng ler; that this
is ilie inundation nt I•- tendency. Sp„...m.4re Pain.
indigestion, 11.e.,• of AN elite. Sc.e. 6nd that t!tose
in their turn glVe birth to Dropsy. Liter Com-
plain!, I:o,•eurription, anti habitual lot-nese of

theretire Vetere' Pills beang the sorry heat
methen.e which has ever been disco reed
incipient th.eases of the inie,iiires are iwcessari

the sines! preventive:of those dreadtol,and el
ru generaldisurdeir. which embitter matinra
end lirn NI, many milhmis to untirnety craves.

In .peakingthus Dr. Peters ar,oza•ens nothins
In I +elf that has not been concede° by the nub-

'llto He is nu needy qu-cic or unlit:H.l"n seetula-
tor, oho souses betOre 14.01Id as hi. 1.. W .I 1 her
aid and c.itr.ess, but is placed in a reap risibitils
Ur slllllltl6ll by the patrona.e which i.e I.as en-
j,,yrd Mr years, and elite!. is increases, to au

leXield unprecedented en the annals of inedicina,
1i,,. 11111 ke. Min careful to ...reit nothings loch
is tint tonne our by the no.a.t Ina:AMP ptuoc and
hence he does not tear to be ;•..l to Zest in soy
thing which he has promised respecting his P.ll.

I Di. r.;lPte. is miter harpy lu be able tualate,oa
the authot ay of a great num'oer rivulet physt-

, etutts, that is licret.er his Aregetab:e Pills haveIbeen iiitr,•doced, they have ahtusst isupericerla' d the

Tarinittion at metcmeal experiments_ for i err pe
'critter lucidly in s.weetentog it. tnued. and a Wl'
uloilt,g it to expel nit noxious jincee., and in igiv

.mg strength and tone to then., res, presents err-
casr. nom acqrlirtng that streng.h talt:eb must be
mil mulct'. rt al Oh by Id.•11:.1`11:U.

Prepated by JOt:. PRILSTLY PETERS
M. D 1:29 Liberty street :ice York. Each boa
Colons 411 pill-; price 50 cents_

The.. riact,rate ,t :ate by all the prin.
cilia lb in! Fla Itiniole, tVai.h
'Noon eny, and tlirouelniut tl:e States.
the •reaaa, itle-mco, and the %%est iu-
diet+.

For sale at the Drug Blom of
GEO. R. GILBERT,& CO.

Gettvsburg, Nuv. 27.1836. m.-35

FRANKLIN J. NAM 11
77..LaTimc2N-Lit,

OFMEDIUMEI&SUFGERY. .

Residence in Carlisle street, in the house
formerly occupied by Dr. Burleychue.
tit! HERE hemauy lie loured prepared

isitrild to the duties of his yr:Jessica
;le lenders h gratitude tOr the eneourad•e--
111K/1 lie has 'ljrceitcd, ard feels crtinfi lent
lout has kiiiinledge or the old medical *Ale

I the..ry and practice, in crinfinction
qh his it ecitintrornce of the Botanic ors

will elinhlr him andlculhr and imuccess-
'illy to subtitle disease, render generalsatit,
net ion, nod merit a portion of the Iwo'Hoag,
.1 n fen-runs and intelligent public.

Ue still finds nadditinal evidence of the
aliclits and wilily .1 ihr hutanic astern,
Ind the provlice fuels bate are3en to
tel ease-hiR faith in. and to confirm his Gtr-
net the great I.lll.lriiinitY el
Ile ThuiesontsitMi.dienl Procure_

lie therefine recentrnenoli- it In the corn
!amity a ith tin enure cons:i mesa f it.

merit-, and as a z t mem that will
.either injure ner poison them. but as the
wet, the 1..16-A,and the nom' pfficact.-us in
he United Ha certified by the lid-
ening medical gentler:n-1i of the old school.

Professor B. Waterhouse, 31. Lk
D. L. Tern. 17. 1).
Bev. N. 1., nrrele D.
Alexander Drop-r. 31. D.
J. IV. C, mlort. M. D.

cawdat, Ir. D.
IV. Riptry,l/. D.
W. K. Griffin, M. D.
T. Ecteale i,th, Al. O.
Duvall Tuber, Al. D.
Ber. Dr. John He.sey, fwiner'y a

Shrgeon in the limited Stales Army.
vtth mavy ..them mn numerous t.. 'awn!.

Ilkmu blk fursaile by the sub
writier.

(eivsliiirLr. April 9. 1A39.

Engineer's Office Baltimore & Ohio
Ratl Road, Baltimore, Arrsl2o,lt.:l9
lostilractors for (;r.olwition,,Mavou-

‘4.) ry aud 1t -n Briditea are iufoinied
lino upon It a I:ith div of May next,
fen ioim i,f all the work of the above {nods
r. quirud to be done upon the line of the

and Obis Rail Road betweeti
Ilarpei's Furry and Cumberland (19r miles)
will be ready fir deliver; at the Company%
office in Baltimore; and that sealed priva-
tion for the said work will be received or
the tuine!dace by the cuitPreigried, up to
tt o'rlock P. M. upon Saturday. the I't of
Tune 11,Xt• 'lle time bet esin the two dates
joist mooed will he sufficient for a full er:ml-

m ati nof the % hale line which me now/disked
Out for contr,,ct.

• BEVJ. EL TATROBE.
Engineer of Lucithm vd Onsuuttion.

April IYJ,

A DVEWEISEMENTS.

Neto Jr ellatio.
PHILADELPHIA BARGAINS!

,übccri:)er h;ts jast received and is
K. WWI ouniag at his old Stand, as

!urge a

Eti'ZM ©3' azdans
at 'las ever been ()flitted to the public In this
place, conAdering it anneces.eiry to name
articles, I would int-rely state that my asaort
tilent es.mprise.4 almost every cl mink in the
D ()OD LINE

ALSO—A LAF: trrocK OF

HA la A RE
Cutlery and Edge Tools.

Fresil QAICRII--
vare,.ll‘)llow e Cast-

ings, Sce. 8te,. Sze,.
Thy. Ladies attention particularly iy in•

vited to a large ellen of beautt fill
344240iiir eit)o2;las

To the Gentlemen I would may I have as
fine a mock of Qupetior goods tontahle fur
you, na ha+ at any time been offered, give
me a cad. and to persona going to II ash.

keeping. I would any cone on. 1 um prepsr
ed to furnirlisalmost every artieleL in that
way.l would here met:lion one etreuttiatnore,
rate among Gentlemen of the yard wick
now. having made a mire—and my Gouda;
baying been as lected with rate, and twoolv
otnclisaz d the vary beat tertna far CASii
will be sold at a small advance.
KJ -Please cull and jtalgefor yourselves

I EURG ARNOLD.
April 9, 1.'39. If-2
P. 8. A little of the ready change—a ra

duce—old metal and Iron—and •Itt.o4i
every kind of trade (fair promotes excepted)
taken in 'rritative for U)OD G A.

Da 11'1 414cir
BRUM Dr, 0 .rants.

The Enrolled Militia
C.FV the tieem.d Bill/ado Falb Dividiria
‘-Penney \ltlulu, are required to
be paruded and funned ui v;z:

In Companies,
On Slonday the atii of Allay next, at such

places as their commanding Uliiceia mii!!
direct.

In Batts:ll(ms,
As follows, viz: The 1,0 B.ittilitin ofthe

90th Regt on Monday the 13th; the -2d
do. old.). on Tor-ciav the 14th : Th. 1.11
Battalion of the b•9111 Rego. on 11 ednewdny
the 15th; the 2d do. of do on Thursday the
16th: The Ist Hamilton (.1 the 6Offi

oe Friday the 17th ; the 2nd do. of do. on
Saturday the leoh day of May next : unlesa
the c111111 l fatidittg, officers should direct
Regimental trainings instead thereof

Those Volunteer Comp-omen a ithin the
bounds of the t.fith and 90th Regta. may
attach themselves to either Bat altont moat
convenient for inspection.

The American Union Battalion will par
ado on Saturday thu 11th of May for in•
spectiote.

The A ow,rlean Independent Battalion,
and the Yotk County Battalion of Volun.
teens, will puede for inspection wt whitn-v-
-er time and plane directed by their corn
mantling officer.

PI'EA LS—for the M dit in, on Mon-
day the lOth of Junes siext--- for Volunteers,
err Mondry she 4+ll of Noysinber twat.

DA VII) SCOTT,
Br;gadc In.,pector, 2d Brigade 5M Drvisivit P. M.

Anti! 9, 10439. td-2

Important to the wick.

THE vississitudes ofthe summer,and 01(-
pm-ceding sprtrig, have Mrerded petal

liar oppeir;unities far exemplityieg to the
comeity fl.e haply of e•cts of Hr.
Camomile lonic Prllampon debilitatedcon
!dilutions • In cases of extreme nervous sun.
ferirg, which stimulating tonics only nal

mentardy relieve, and at length greatly age
gravate, • snide box or these beautifully
compounded pills less proved an immediate
and cant iiiiial bereft. The loss of appetite
and trewul ma exhaustion which all invalids
feel duringt his oppiessive iteasen. are reliev-
ed within two or three hours in one dose on-
ly; an I in many rtiz4vB a lew &men w ill fiirti
fy the system a long time against a teeur
rence of these attacks. Tie Ladies especi
ally. who suffer from nausea and lassitude
incidental to interest rig changes of health,
the se pills are friends Indeed. and a bottle of
them fins bent-c bec a favorite -healthily

and Indere confident of ladles in wedderi
If taken before exercise in the open air,they
will generally prevent the lasitude and fa
gigue which frequently attend it at tats sea•
son; awl If afterwards they t ever fail
toJel.eve these sensation in a r iv moments.
'Deal oppressive setisatitai of fillet ial fullness
and throbbing in the head, which is truer
ally experienced in fervid and suit ry weather.
is so speedily removed by thine Pills that
they are recomtni mred by a great titmilast
tefour best Physicians 111.prefererce ut nap
other prescriptions, ice 'hey are well known
-o be in many tit lir:. eases

The etireso be gieal,etlectual and undenia
We cures which this fine tonic and restora-
tive remedy elPets in the cases that ate
particularized in other advertisements, are
daily ezettlier the admiration nod enlist itie
the candid acknowledgment of the medical
profes,inn who witness them. Directions
Car taking these (.7anionide Pills, as well ns
Dr. Vl'. Evan's Aperient Family Pills, al-
wats accompany them; ear' they may be
obtained wholesale mid retail, at 19th north
dth at. Philadelphia.. •

Alto., for sale at the Drug Store or
GEO. R. GILBERT & CO.

Gettvsburg, Nov. 6, Mil?. Iy-32

JOB PRINTING,
Such AA HamltElls. Advprtt-wmPttts, Curds

Pamphlets. qua Blank,/ of all 'kinds
neatly and evnellni.aish• • :welded

at ihe uirtuia of tibu '

A ovErun sE ENTS.

REMOVAL.
Samuel S. M'Cre.iiry, ,
N FOR 11S his friends and the public g

II noisily, that he has removed his Shop
to West Yolk street, nearly opposite Air.
F'orry's Tavern—where he will alway. keep
on hand, and will nranufneture to order,

ALL KINDS OF

ofthe Latest Fashions, and wador Ihe host materials. Th inktol for pant lu-
vurs, hi. 4olicita a continuancu ofpublic pa-
trunagi•.

GPtt%shorv, April 15. tf-4
Democratic State Couventkm.

The ft iends of 11A u[sox and IS'EnsTER
In the several "aunties ofP. nut.) Ittwill. are
t. quested to avinont Delegatem, egad in
windier to 11,eir tininberi in the State Hate
Ho. 8t d I kuse ul ReocetWiltatives, to meet at
the Couit !louse in 11ar,risburg at 12o'clock
A. M., on
WEDNEsDAY, TFM 22d OF MAY, 1030

for the purpose of nnminnting a Ticket of
Electore. to be vtced for by 11s0 people of

nt the Presidential Election
in 10.40, nod ipletlaied, if alcettAl. to impzioit
the candidate. for Preahlent si;il Vice Presi•
dent of the [lolled State settled by the Dem
Herr:Ole A titima,onie National Convention,
winch watt held in Philadelphia in Novem-
ber 1e1:18

THOMAS H. CURROIVES,
THOU iS
THEOPHI !AS FENN,
A%10.4 ELIA! AIKEIL.
Fit \cis JAMES,
11 11,1,14%1 W. 111
m 1.1,14 M AYR S,
HARM 4K DENNY,
SA ‘I UEL H. FIsHEII.,
WILLIAM SMITH.
N i 1111)DLENW ARill,
%i ILIA 4 %1 AFCLA IRE,
GEORGE MOWRY,
LEVI ‘1E1•1 EL,
NI A Xli ELL KINKEAD.

Harrisburg, IPO-9.

Ilealllx ttia
Dr. WM. E l'ANs' CAAWAILE PILLS

Tll E 1)11PPEli ENCE.
ITcannin be denied that whilst many ined-
JL trines which are recommended to the
public, have not even the negative merit of
hutitliewilir6s, there are others which a
*land be great injuatice indeed and suicidal
pr judice to involve, untried, in u cu 1111 l iou
coudenniation. A lid when do medicine comer
endorsed with all ite great profession, uud
unrrunted by the seal and sigLature tit
and uniform buccese, its proprietor mulles
uu Ullrem.ot)able demand upon public confi-
dence,when he claims foi it a superior cuu-
rtderu,iun.

THE CAMOMILE PREPARATION
of Dr. Evans, of New York, is undraitsbly
entitled.tu this enviable disi tnetion; for a hued
110 medical authority iu exiatenee condemns
it, even medical, work which alludes to it,
and every 111, dical practitioner that a ac-
quainted with Ireely scknowledges its
pre-eninient virtues; and that the latter
should do so in opposition to their persimial
interests. must be attributed either hu their
caindui and love of truth, or 10 their uuwtll
mitt-was to fiv in the face of all observation
and the test iiiiimay of thousands.

Dr. W. EVA !SS dues nut pretend that
Ilia Camomile will cure all diseases.—
He flank!y and ciasietentiuusly admit* tint
'hey will not. He la) ano claini to the din
covery of the —Philosopher's Stone, and
wishes nobody Io bellrefft !bet he sell. the
Fdisii of Lite," but be data sap and he does
believe and he ran prove that in debilitated
and impaired consittutiidis; in nerrona die
eases oftill kinds; in weakness of the diger
live 0/1/411N; in incipient consumption., wheth-
er of the lung• or of the liver; In the dread-
ful debility (iv:spiralledby the use of purga-
tive., iu palsy, rheumatism (more especial
I%) in the istektiess incident to to there and
females of relaxed nerves; in every raw (4
delirium tremens, or that direase which is
brought on by 'metope slice; inthe wretch
ed hornier of the mind and body which ac
eine from occasional in' briety, in the loss
of appetite; languor, nielatiehnly, pains
thetherid, limbs, nr aide; in corrupt,rislliiw,
and micomely complettions,which arise from
the had state of the fluid.; in all these eases,
add in sonic ()Owns mentioned in the Mlle
and dip:clime given with him medicines. he
does say,ttatt the Camonsile Pill interelittng
ed occasionally with his aperient family
pills (the best known) which ale 'old with
them, will affect Mimi Mate relief; and ifus-
ed but for a fair period of trial, a pert ct
cure. This nine,' is' Placed beyond drinht,
by daily testimonies which would be given
on oath; and for this notch Dr. W. Evens
eon conscientimmly 'proem confidence. He
therefore need onl% to add that his cannomile
pills, together with his excellent aperient
pills, can be obtained, wholesale nr retail at
no. 19th north nth st. Philadelphia. Also
for sale at the Drug Store of.

GEO. R. GI LBERT dz CO
Gettysburg, Nov. 6, P-38. Iy--32

• I 'ME NECESSITY of a Restorative
and Sustaining Medicine at this season

',I-extreme trial to the nervous system and
digestive organs, is felt by thousands of per
suns who never thought oflaking the Came
mite Tonic P,lls prepared by Dr. Wm
Evans. Those who have once used thfim
Will readily bear testimony to their delight
tal etreeld

For sale at the Drug Store of
GEO. GILBERT & CO.

Gettysburg, N. •v. 6, 18:P.. Iy- 32

HORSE BILLS,
and Hand-Bills, of every description
neatly & ex pedniauf, y est:mull at theoffice of the

••►~T.l.ft di ithavuts...4.s Ba.roaut."

ADVERTA:KNIENTS.
_New Goods!

A. R. STEVENSON & CO,
LE ANTE just .Kent d and offer tor sale on

the North West corner of the centre
egnn•e, froutioz no Cot lisle Street, it nom
and general usitortruent of merchnodize
consist tog of

D111"' GOODS,
Groceries, Hardware, Qeensware,

Cedarware, &c. &c.
Purchaged rtr the (*ores of Plotridelplon and
Haiti 1111 l ro, at reduced pikes to amt the
market. 'nip publ tr. are invited to cull aod
examine for thours.lves.

Atoll 23, 1,69.

WORM TEA.
r 11HIS safe and ulfectual remedy seldom

fatly to deetroy nod carry off woreint
from the stomach and bowels of children,

rrhel fion. thtwe nauseating and
deorny with which Ihiy or
generally attended. Its operation ie per-
fectly mild and gentle, null it can do nib
harm if the patient ihriuld nit be itEee'ud
with %venni+. Prnnnrr d an. sold by.

CFO. It. 611.13 E KT, S.: CO.
April O. 1-:19. if-2

isrimiirfAiei 11act soap Pills

g DUBUC, OPINION.—PubIic opinion is per
a• hope the only unerring guide ti whose de.

ei,:ion there is no•ppcsl,; and Wile there ever rue-
• mind; station of its •pinovul, lie there is with
BRAND/IEIII7 V1:,:±11.41/141 U.NIVEI{II
ItiAL PILLS I Wei; by step hes this McJiriu-
woruted itoelf into favor, in spite of es Vr, Deltic
incur and sculls. Triumphant lisi liven its pro
grew' to its present sphere ofextensive

It ham surmounted obstacles before which 'pokers
sinks pirallaed—•nd has citified for itself u repu-
tation wl neither Mir
sordid counseelsiting apssihreari, s edit eves injure.
These clistletaus lieVerilieless uu absklil II v,itli

the W414010111 Alai* of their despicable envy, and
which reb.wud• upon themselves with • pOkver

each day on the increase until they the , selves
will he covered with the al•nte of their own 11111111U-
lecturing. They Call no mote injure the repots
tion of kiItANDRETWS, PILLS than they can
lay their 114:11,16 ul the sun.

Huw ru AILCUaI. WiIUM COUNTERTNIT4.—
N•i.r to purchase Uraralrrth'a tt iiliout
lug poarrivel) sure that the perron selling has a
copperplate certificate of Agency, and observe
it Lira been reurwed—uti CEItI'iIIICATE DE.
ING AN EARANI Ei. A FTER TN' El. % E
MONTHS FliUlti DATE that weld by the
bolder out geowinv.

All ?alb+ tatoittrig Win. Brandreth on the 1441,
sod George Hotliltinson a the edge, are c.runtcr

fells, and made tu DECEIVE THE PLJULIC
and evade the law at the acne mile.

These, and indeed • Lt. counterfeit Pills, if used
accortlilig to the direction of my Pills, ere celcti
laird to DEIS ncov LIFE. They are male by
men hosing no 'stem ing re.pectability, without
behitatiun ue name—perfectly curt Ivies of couee-
queucca, pruitled money a übtanrc d.
ik:z tract from Dr. ifs address to Citizens of U.S.]

And he ceret•l to remember that I lisle nevei
authorised any Doctor, Druggist, Apothecary, or
Peeller in the United /states to sell wy Pills.
Theirs contemptible reaauau uni%ensally aril
counterfeits. Neves forget that this class. Doctors
Druggists, Apothecaries, and Pi dlors are the no •

who sell counterfeits. and that all 'frailest!). n
are made agents, have each of them a COPPER-
PLATE cortitic•to of Agency, signed in writing
with a pen by me; and which certificate require.
renewal eery twelve months, it being no guarim

t•e for more than one year from Jste—observe the
data is trot WRITTEN, it is COPPERPLATE.

The fol lowing respective perrious ars iny duly
autherimrd AUEbiTiti in *dams coulity. 1..
whose names are,

THOMAS J. COOPER. Getipplwrir,
JoHN M. NTEVENr-ON,
J. A. & J. P. 4 Vls. Litttestown.
WILLIAM HILDEBAN E. 4 Oman.
ADAM EPLA, New l hooter.
ABRAHAM KIM:. Humeritown.

My offices in Philadelphia •re •l No. 8 North
Eight Streat, silo 4' Chesnut Street.

D. BkANDItETII, M. D.
241 brainlike), New York.

N. B. All travellers front We have ■ power o
Attorney, proved before tile Clerk of tiro Cuutity
of New Volk Olvaierse it.

TOMATO PILLS.
DR. ‘r I I.Es C.i ',num Eyorffirt of To-

msk) fill., a •ulegitute riot-
For stle at tlte A potheca ry and Drug Store
of GEI b. It GILBERT, die Co.

April 9, 1`.39. if-2
Interesting case Cured

By Dr. 14 1,11,1AM EVANS' Camomile limit
and Family Aperient Pills.

BENJAMIN BROWN, corner of ship
pen and George streets, Phelad• Iphia.

was afflicted for seven 'ears with emirate
nervousness, by which he was not able to
write his name. Ilk symptoms, were erne.-
cation, dJily spanimidtc pains iii the head.
loss of appetite, palpitation of the beer',
giddinemo and dimness of sight, utter inebili,
ty ofengaging in env thing that demanded
vigor or rootage, sickness of the stomach
impaired appetite, coldness arid weakness of
the extremities, emaciation and genes it de
bility, disturbed rest, a sense of weight at
the stomach slier eating, great mental des
pondencv, severe flying pains in the chest.
hack and side costi‘eness, a dislike for so-
ciety and cooversation. Mr. 13. has mad
s trial of various med eines now h hire the
public, but to no effect, until observing in a
public paper some cures WI formed by Dr
Wm. Evans' Camomile Tonic and Family
Aperient Pills, he was induced to give thi m
a hist, of Which he is at any time happy to
state that they efll.ctitally curedhim of the
above distressing disease.

gcr Persons who doubt the above cure,
are. most respectfully directed to the above
mentioned person, at the corner of Shipper)
and George streets.-

BENJAMIN BROWN.
Philndelphin, 0(4(4).1.26,1828.
For bale el the Drug Store of

GEO. R. GILBERT dr, CO.
Gettysburg, Nov, 6,1H3Q. .Iy-32

.n'OTLS
Fur 'igluatalis 01,14.

A DV EIVI 1:4, I. 1..41Th

c.Ltatt.talltit'sii/J)4
GETTYSBURG; Pll

rs ,ilE stib4criber bean leave to intlem
Itk leo& a lid the Public g, nerally,

that he the 4 removed fr.int `us Old Stand
(the Globe Inn) to that large and coinateth•
atm

THREE-STORY BLOUSE.
lutidy occupied us u Store by 0 I. Samuel
Wilkelow. It is situated on the Small
East Cu rlier of the Diamond, rind imnbo•
Moody opposite the Batik and the Public
litlives, where by toilet uto-ntiott to bu-
siness, he is determined to please and ac-
eomo.odate all those who may choose to
give, him a call. A. B KUk7Z.

Gettyshure. Antal I, P+39. tf-2
N. H. Ile b.•ga leo vo to return hie

site•ere thanks to tom old customers for their
It hera I encouragement.

To Dr. Wui. Evans.
Georgetown, D. G. Julie 2L, 16'39.

RESITC*I EL) FRI EN D.— I am truly
gratified that I can return my sincere

thanks to you, who have been the cause of
lily being motored to pelf et In filth. For
Inver in Ati Its ram I have been laboring under
.1 severe Chronic lotlainitory Rfutin.aitsin,
tolerated a nth debility, loss of appetite, low-
'less of spirits, Having frequently
beard of the truly exrellent quality of your
Ca iiiiiutile Pills, I at lust 'kart loins d to
make trial e I them, although not a ithout
couside table opposition f 1113, physician

family
• At Lest seeing my determine-

mai they agreed to the trial ; and ulnas
ism;,! tie t hud package, I was altogether
restored to health. Dow call I express my
gratitude and sincete regard for each a Ira.
VlOlll eel lIU ,11111 flames ? 31y case was

Cher hopelvs.s, and I 1111/bi renfess
self surt.rised at the extraioteinsiy esult!No penile were ever more hit aced than we
Are with such remidirs. The many quack
advert's. ments .which appear n papers

hick I receive front your city. deterred
toe from using your pills betere I did I r ain
truly say that no 1.34 dicine in the known
world hits had such a beneficial effect as
your Camomile and Aperient Pols. %Visat
isitikes the cute inure lxtraurdinary is that
I am more than rutty years lit age, lIIId for
the last flair y. ins could just move about,,
Hod holy at shoat intervals. lam at pres-
ent ens ely recovered, and iiiv hone-b are
that you may enjoy a long and prosperous
lite. II I um spared. I will Moon,' cer,
lately come to Philadelphia to see you.

If my mime and letter will be ul ut.y ser-
%ice to you, you are at perfect liberty to
make use of them end all I can do to aid
you will be dune with en bouuur d pleasure.
Your truly gratetul and humble servant.

WILLIAM JOHNSON.
For sale at the Drug Sh.re

tiFM. It t.; L BER CO.
G..“%shor, !, Nov 6, Iy-32

Mt.dicittes,
For Sale at the Drug Store of Geo. R.

Gilbert R. Co.
SWAIM'S PANACEA.

U.41011 the cure of SemFula or King's
Evil, S%ui,rhiic and Mercurial diseases

Rheumatism, ITlcerinis Sore., diseases t f
ihe Liver and Skin, 111 line Swellings, gen-
eral debility. &c.-

SWAIM'S VERMIFUGE,
A vermin remedy liir W lima.

LAIL WESTLEY'S INFANT DROPS.
This mild alai cflicachius remedy posses.

bes lIIHIIV advantages over other remedies
ed tOr aiseasos origitialed iu

eliddren. it is inuod to be a sale and effec-
tual cure for the hullo In dkeases,viz: Pains
pt the et/motel) and Initvels, cholie, griping,
testit4-stiess, corn Ostia's, &c. These drops
tore prepared only I vegetables..

130TAN1C REMEDY,
For Frye' atid Agile, warranteda prompt

and etfictual cure, pre plu' by Viiughtutin
mid Davies, Philadelphia-

OLDLIDGLS'S BALM OF COI 1:2111:IA,
FOR benut airii and re.btoruiv, tbi Hoiro&c,

HOSE 011V7'.1.ENT, FOR 7'.CTTEIiS,
Ring ibe Ince, and other
Cutiilll.llll9 erupiinne. pienared by Vuubh-
inns & Davis, l'liihidelphia.

I)R.WEA V FR'S CELF.BRVIED
. K NA LV E, an article highly ie-

cenatitei,ded as fiallociseding all others Ibr
wetik and inflamed eyes. It has lie-

gip ntly:elfeeted cures tilier all other prepa-
rations had failed. Its vflieticy is attested
by many certificates. which can be examitei
ed ou application to the subseriber.

Hernia, or Rnpiu't, cared by
BULL'S TRUSS.

It ha* heel' Id,Cerlllillrd beVOnd
Lion, persona can be cured permanently
ro.d ellbctustly ut Horner or Rupture by the
use of Hull's Ti11,41. Neitlereati cert,ficates
04.1 be produced from Gentlenoiti of the
filst respectability that have to it cured by
searing Ruin. It to 1101 only the easiest
to weer of any Truss t ver itiventrd ; but
it keeps the Hernia perfet tly !whew]. an
Met the peisou call ,rido or :ober as %yell as
if not thus *filleted. A trial of this Instru-

ment wOuld tit mice convince every per,on
44 VS superiority over any.ot her article that
could be offered fur the same disease.

A •.rir9, 11439.

$5O UEWAU D.
Motley Loot.

WAS lost be ills subscriber on Monday
evening lest, between Gettysburg end

%Nor Will's Mill, a pocket Ronic eontil
titg.B2o ; .170 on the bank of Virginia,
m I%verity, awl the rest tens. The balance
were 8.211 notes on the Merchant's and
Manufacitirer's flank of Pittsburg, and
,trom.sory mites to the amount of NIN.E.
HUNDRED DOLLARS. The above
Reward will he given to any person who
delivers the pocket book with all its ion.
I..tits to James A, Thotniann, Esq , in
Gent) slturg.

VALENTINE FEHL.
Get4rLurg, Apra! 30 1 1d30. ' 31-4


